Gamble Township Supervisors
April 13, 2021
The Gamble Township Supervisors met on the above date for their regular meeting at the
Community Hall, Calvert, beginning at 7:30 PM, with 3 members present. Joe Reighard, Steve
Brady, Dave Bailey, with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Steve made a motion, seconded by Dave, to accept the March minutes and the treasurer’s report
as presented. Motion carried.
The township auditors presented the audit of 2020 to the Board and Betty gave the report. The
Board will review the audit and reply back at the next meeting. See attached.
The Secretary presented several items of correspondence, including a map of the detour to be
used while Penn Dot replaces the bridge on Wallis Run Rd at Jacoby Hollow. Joe had contacted
Penn Dot regarding this as previously they were going to put in a run-around. They stated that
due to Covid, the paperwork had not been signed and then the traffic dept had questions. They
suggested the township send a letter stating reasons for the run-around. 1. Emergency Services
response time; 2. School bus route; 3. Cause undue wear and tear on twp roads due to local
residents knowing of shortcuts rather than using the detour route. Secretary to send letter. Also in
regard to election, there is a meeting scheduled with electrician to work on the building. And in
regard to the American Rescue Plan, waiting on more information.
Zoning: Nothing
Planning: Nothing
EMA: Nothing. Joe suggested Justin McCoy consider this position, due to his position as road
master.
Road Master: 1. Joe introduced Justin McCoy as the new road master. He is a resident of the
township, has experience with road work, equipment, directing crews, etc. He is to meet with the
road crew on Friday.
On-Going: 1. Road Tour report – had been done on Monday, Joe gave a brief report of various
items to be addressed this year. 2. Bridge Bundling program – on going. 3. Web site –is an
ongoing work in progress. Steve had a complaint regarding no information for zoning/building
permits. 4.. Nothing new on the Fish Commission/Lake situation. 5. Ambulance Service – still
working on intergovernmental agreement.
New Business: 1. Aggregate bids: Secretary to get figures to Municipal Services for bid
paperwork. Dave will work with Justin in regard to paperwork for tar & chip or paving bids.
Justin has an idea for salt storage; also skid steer to go to Best Line for repairs and 2017 truck

has transmission trouble. 2. CD came due on 4/10. Steve made a motion, seconded by Joe, to
move to the Act 13 checking account due to low CD interest rates.
Public Comment: 1. Sandy asked about the lights, particularly at the back door. Meeting
scheduled with electrician to discuss this and to get a price on updating all lights in the building
and putting an outside switch on porchlight.
Steve made a motion, seconded by Dave, to pay the bills.
Meeting adjourned at 8:40 PM

Pat Hipple, Sec

